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CHAPTER ONE: RACJpM 

tn late 1988 a meet1~1 was held involving th• Mayor, Chief at Police, and community a:oup representatives tcr the purpose of 
recocnizinc the h:11h quality ot LAPD human r-•lations train1na. Followtns that ceremony an LAPD Human Ra!atlon1 Trainina Officer stated to the audien0e <wh!ch included Jewish ~o~•n> a ~joke~ concerning "JAPff •, or "Jewish American Princesa". This was dis~ussed with Dr. Sand~erc of the Professional Advisory Committee. · 

On 1/22/88 at about middQ~, I requested of Captain MitohelJ, by memo, that "I would like to help with Asian r•cru1t~ent." His written ~a•p0nse to me was "No." 

On 10/28/88 whila ob~er~ina a human relations class at the LAPD Academy l obse~ved Ottioer Davis (the Instructor> state to the cla~s that an officer whc reported a ~acial disagreement oat.ween two otticer1 of different raogg wc~ld boa "snitch•. 

On 10/26/88 whil• obsa~ving a human relation• ~lass at the LAPO Academy I observed Otticer DaY1s <the in•tructcr> state to the class. as a ~joke", that 1t was agaln•t th• law to sell Cadillac oars t.o Blacks. 

Durins the midday period. early in 198S, at the LAPD aoademy, 1 observ•d two oft1oers viewing a tape of a Black male dressed as a police ottioar at roll call. The Blaok Mala was presQnting an exagserated portrayal ot the stereot~pleal poorly educated Black mala. Both ottieers lau1hed. I was told the tape had circulated amon2 sever~l police departments. 

At the midday hour, early in 1988, at tha LAPO Aoadomy, Otficer Bob Canfield stated to me that the Professional Advisory Committ&e (PAC) had evaluated the HRT in Hay, 1984, and •ent a report 
to Chief Gates. Ho further stated that in April, 1984 he, Bob Canfield, was hired to implement the 19 recommendations of the PAC. He gtated he ffmada an effo~t to have m••t1nss and so forth with the Captain but it didn't work". 

In Februaryt 1Q88, at the LAPO Academy, Deputy Chief Rathburn 
stated t.o me ttB.ack East you have your scum, n111e:rs. but hare we 
have worsG acum than niaaers, the hispanic1ff. 

On 11122/88 at midda~ at the LAPD Academy l made a profasal to Captain Mitchell ot a plan to evaluate and imp~ove the human 
relations tta!nlna to address raot&m (sae JS and J9 of attaohmgnts>. Captain Mitchell ~etused to a1v• pe~m1ssion tor the plan. 

1 
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On 10/21/SS durins the midda~ period J made an ofter to provide 
the LAPD a f~e• source cf attirmative aotion advertisement. 
Captain Mitchell rejected the offer. 

On 10/26188 while obaarvin1 • human relation, class at the ~APO 
Acad•my l observed Otficer Davis state to the. class that, in 
tQgard to thQ LAPO pc11c~ of racial and seKual epithets. "Believe 
it or not I am one of the w0rst offenders". 

Throuahout the period I was employed as the LAPD Trainina Administrator Captain Ca~l•y Mitchell prevented me from 
implementtns reaaarch, plannin1, and proarams destined to addresa 
racism. Those matter• are discussed !n Chapte~ ThrQa and in th• 
secondary dooument <FOOTNOTE 1> to be mailed to tha Christopher Commission. 
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CHAPTER TWO: SEXISM 

On 10/20/88, du~1Mg the d•y, while 0osa~v1ne a hu~en ~elations ~l~ss at the ~APO Academy I obsQrved OfTicer Davis st.te th~t hi~ p«at'tner w•s ttgayu, and re-Fer-r"Qd ta him as "0,f-f ic•r Faggot 11
, but s•id th• rem&rk was a ''Jck•"• This was discuss•d at ths tim• with o~, Tom Ke~z o4 th• Academy, 

On 10/2~/88, in th• late •fte~noon aftar a day 04 human ~•l•ttons tra1n1n9, at tha LAPD Academy I obse~ved 0441cer Oav1s summarize by d••l1n9 0~ly with the m.tte~ 0~ gays and lasbians. He save an illust~ation frcm his expe~ience of handlin9 a domestic m~tte~ at the h0me o~ four professional ~oman who wQre lesbians. He 9tatad he h~d addr-s.sed them dir-actly •• 11 9ir-ls". 

3 
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CH~PTER THREE~ RESISTANCE TO IMF·ROVEMENT IN HUMAN RE1..AT!ONS 

Section ls THE TA ROLE DEFINED 
The TA rcla is d~~~ribed by tha Civil Sarvic• CcmMis•ion ae ''F'lc!ns, develops, ~"'eviews and coo,-..dinates and administl""'ates train\n9 pcl icias ... 11 

• It requir•• a 11 dcc:tor-ate des~ee ••• 11
• 

The ~nain o~ eommand upwa~d was Capt. Mitchelli Oept_ Chia~ K~0akQ~, As.t. Chief a~awa~, ~nd Chiai Gates. 

Had tha w~itar been willing to •c~uiasca to • non-critical •nd unquestionin9 role within the LAPO, i9norin9 the Job description re~uirem~nts. the TA posit1on would have continued. Rather, aftmr the w~it•~·s •11/88 ~•port on th~ rol• Qf th• TA all -.u~h work w~• 11 cn-h0ld 11
• One::• Qndad, the TA position was not reconsidet"ed until the ~ecent eYents involving public sc~~tiny o~ the d~p~rtment and ita policies. lt has net bean iilled, 

As 1t becam• •PP•~•nt th• LAPO Mdministraticn wculd net .110w th& TA to ~unction as de~ined ir, the joo description, a series o+ meetings were held involving o~. Nail S•ndbers •nd the writer. Cr~~ Sandbgr9 servga as Ch~ir 0~ the ~.A.P.D. Ac~dem~ ~ro~e~sio~al Advisory Committee <PAC). 

Dr. Sandbe~g bluntlt told the w~ite~ that should an attempt be m4d• to dmal with 'h• i••u•• discussed in this repc~t, tha writar 11 might l;:,e .fired". Vet, tha two individu.als 119resd that the writer would attem~t ta b~in9 matta~s of con~ern into t~~ open, as cutlined in the &tratm9y discus.ad balcw. 

It was dacid•d t~at tc be b•st ~eceived by the LAPD adminl~tr~ticn questions cf n0n-utili~atiQn o4 th• TA •Mould be brot'c:nmd not by tne Wr'itet", but by Dr', Sandbat"9• This w.as c:artl\i'wd cut ~t the 5/3/66 PAC me•tin9, involving a directive to the wr1te~ to p~ovide an an~lysis of th• TA role. That directive r~sultad in thv w~iter·~ 9/1/BB memo (appendix F), and w~s ~ollowed by the memo o~ D~. RQs• Clayton and M~. Bob Jones (~ppendix I>. These a~tions were 4ollcwed by tha diractiv• fro~ CaF-)t. Mitc:hell· th-.t i\11 TA rel• ;:unction9 were 11 On n0ld, 00 nothing else" and ultimately, tha Qnd 0f th• pc.-dtion. 

A• tha Clayton/Jone. mem0 w.s M•d• avail&ble to the LAPD ~dministr~tion, it seems unlikely rasp0nsibla indiv1du•l• i~ t~e c~ai~ of command, in~luding Chief Gates, cguld have avoided kn0w1n9 of the issues herein discus&ed. 
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Section 21 THE EXPERIENCES OF THE 
LAPD TA. 

P.08 

Th• expariencws OT ~h• TA . •~g gutlin~d in the memo to Chi•i Gates. Altho~an the w~iter requested to meet with Chie+ Gates ~~sa~din9 this matt~~, such• meeting w•• net allowed. 
A l~ter memo to Chief ~ates requesting eHplanati0ns for the te~ffl1Mation 0f the ?Ost and a raquest that ral•v•nt individuals b~ c~lled tosathQr ~0 th•t tha questions raised by the ~riter might ~e an~wered was also UMansw•~•d Cappendi~ G>. 
Some documents l~om the TA ~ile, i~clud1ng some of the ty~ed n~tes 0+ the mG•t1n9s witM Capt. Mitch•ll, disa~pea~•d~ Yet, m~ch 0ri9in~l dccumantati0n 0~ thQ events desc~ibed herein is ~ttached within the supplemental ~epa~t. Event9 ~ont~ibuting to the end o~ tMe TA poeition a~e cat•so~i:md bal0w. 

~~tiQO of 1MVQlv~m1n~ with reli9ious and cultu~al mino~iti••: Or.. Nm i l Sandbars p r-0v idgd tha wr i taP" with the n.ames 0+ the lm~der& cf tha Asian ~hurches in Los Angeles. A meetin; was held at tMe w~iter's 9USSd~tion with those parscns in ~n Qffort t0 1nvolva them in the planninij o4 the human relation t~aining (2). Cont~ct W&s made With tha _LAPO unit in Chin•t0wn fer the ~~m• purposa- C•ptw Mitchall ordered that such contacts be stepped. 
One OT th• ~~w instanc•s 0~. wr'ittan ~Qspcnsa to a ~rope.al involv~d a s~g9e~ti0n that sou~ces add~essins m1no~1ty and 4emale issu~~ be t•rs•tmd for re~r~itmant (appendix M>. C~pt. Mitchsll indi~~ted the ~APD did not have funds ~or such. 
One c~ the me~• unproiaawion.l .ttampts ~0 disc0ura9e the wr1tc;r 's ett-fcr-ts involved Capt. Mitc:hell 's · 11 counselin9 sess1on ... T~e cho~tisamen~ involved the writer'• misuse of pr'opsr fo~mat for letters <nothing had been explained regarding sucn) and thQ requ••t th~t Dr. R0bart Bing <• c~i~inologist of Af~0-Ame~1can decant) c:cauthcr an QSsay contest pa.par conc:Grn:i.n9 11 th~ contribution of police to the imp~ovement o~ black ~nd whitQ reletion• iri th• Unitetd Stateen. Had a pr·ize been awarded tne funds to bG used t0 hmlp suppcrt th• TA educaticnel •ffort. Capt. Mi·tc:hell ~~primanded the writer 4or consid&~ins such (app~ndi x P,. Th• writer used hi~ own pe~~onal money to establish such a fund ~9ea celQw), 

Mater1al on how to deal witn sewism .nd r~cism w~s distribut•d oy th9 w~ite~ <appendix P)a Capt. Mitchell indicated such was not ~pp~cpri~te acti0n~ fQr the TA~ 
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The w~tter infQ~mgd Capt. Mitchell o; th& pr•smati~ aspects o~ 
bette~ human relations t~•ining and the need ~er ~~.e•rch into 
beth th• natw~e of the human ~elati0ns training techniques and 
th~ impa~t 04 ~u~h trainins~ Propoaals to research $UCh m•ttar• 
and to have an imp•ct on sociali.ation proc~dures, fo~mal and 
inform~l, by tr•i~ins offi=e~s o~ ~•c~uits after th• r•~ru1te 
lgft the ~cad~my ws~a net ~pprovad by Capt. Mit~hell <3>, . 

Hum•n r~l•ticns training cla~.a• obs•t"'ved by the w~iter involved 
,...ac: i E\ 1 ~nd sexual " jokes u and dares• t0ry stereo types. It wa~ 
unlikely to have signific~ntly in~reased the sensitivity of 
racruita ~0r min0riti~s. 

~jection o-f e~~ot"'ts to ir~tet"'&ct w1th fO§T1 ,The writer wa • 
• 110wQd t0 eo cnly to m~•tinss assignad by Capt. Mit~hell. 
~equests w•~• made but nc assis~~ents to POST cccu~rsd. Thu$, ~t 
• m~gtins wi~h Asst. Chief Vernon• request was m•de TO~ the 
w~ite•~ to accompan~ ths LAPD·s ~epresent.tiv• to POST t0 th• ~OST 
meet1n9B. Asst. Chief Ve~non did no~ rs5pcnd to th1s ~equest. 

The K~lle~ Pl~n ~eJe;tgd, As early as the intarvi•w •tA9e of the 
writer'• involvGmant with thm LAPO aeAdemy, the Keller Plan 04 
instruction was sussested as ~ p0tential v~luable consid~ratlon 
fc~ r~~~uit t~ainins (appendix O>. Tne Americ~n Educ~tion~l ~g.e.~cn A$SOei.ti0n ~epa~t•d= 

11 Thg ainsl• mest ai9ni-ficant c:or"lc:lusion to be rQac:had 
f~om resea~cM en innovative t•achina m•th0ds 1n higher 
edu~ation i~ t~at the Kelle~ Pl~n is clea~ly superio~ 
t0 · 0the~ mathcds which it has oeen compared. lndaed, 
tMe Keller Pl~n has been so ~cnaist•ntly found su?e~io~ 
that it mu•~ ~•nk ae the method with th~ greatc•t 
~~se~rch support in the histo~y o~ research on teach
ing'• CDwn~cin, 1-=;ec, pase 75~> • 

It wa• thm intent of the write~ to daval0p a S~ient1f1c Advisory 
Committee fo~ tha Academy to in~l~de scienti~t• in the ~A 
eommunity familiar with tha Kall•~ Plan. Capt. Mitchell would 
nQt ~ll0w this to t&ke the f0rm avan cf discussion with sn 
internal LAPD eommitte~ a4 ~elevant ~ersonnal. 

LAPD irivolvgmc:ant with e..t'Q.t§JS§ign.al aa.sociations~ An attempt tc 
1~v0lve ~cademy personnal with such as th~ American Society o~ 
Law En4o~~-~Gnt Trainers <ASLET) was t"'&Jected by C~pt. M1t~hell 
<appendi~ N), C~pt. Mitchell ~~jected th• w~ite~•9 p~oposal th~t 
~codemy P•~sonnel c0-auth0r papers for publi~Ati0n in such as tha 
ASLET newslette~~ · 

6 
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rnt:l!..-aC:'t:ion wi 'th pel ictat r-gcrui ts contained @Od C:t.JJ:~ii- led1 A rQquest w~~ made to h~ve ~ec~uits assigned to the TA'5 cfTice du~in9 th~ tima they wera, by ~•as0"• of injury, unebla to P4~ticip~ta in th~ re9ular program. Such racruits were reeul~rly asst~n@d to othe~ offices. The ~•q~•~t was deni•d• The ~~que~t wao m~do .g.in in ~~e•rd to 0~4icar ~en Calh0un, who w~s pro;i~ient in compute~ technology. This was approved but wit~ the cle~~ stip~l.tien that tha T~ WA& not •llow•d to inte~a~t with thw ~gc~uit in ~esa~d to an~thin9 othQ~ than computer m~ttQrs. 
T~ajnad in p•ychcdram• as a FGderal Probation and Pa~ole O4ficer, tna write~ pr-oposed that the Sitt.tation Si.multilticn. <11 Sit Sim."> could be imp~oved and ewpanded by the use o~ sue~ techniquQ&. T~ia would havG allowed a TUll rans• cf simulation •~e~cises covering the entire criminal ju~tice process, missins ~rem the "sit sims" used •t the Academy at that time. No plann1n9, discussion, or action 4ollowed the writar' prcp0sal C~ppgndix ~>. 
The door to the TA office was kept opsn tQ ancou~asa students and o~ficers to inte~act with the w~iter. However, the writ~r w •• told by C~pt. Mi t<:hal 1 to k•ap 'bhe d00...- shut. Also, the Wt"1 ter · s proposal that ths TA sarv~ a~ ~n ~c~demic advisor fo~ all gtud~nts en~olled in edu~aticnal p~ograms w.s rQjactQd. 

ca~t~ M1t~hell curtailed the writer's efforts tc •x~and LAPD offic~rs Qduc~ticn~l opportunities. The w~iter's ei+crt~ to secu~e additional scholarships ~or LAPD ~ersonn•l and to become involv~d tn th• assi9nment of eMistin9 schcl-rshipG was terminated by C~pt. Mitchell. 

~eJ1,~1oo~s:u.re1esr~b tad e1~nniM9 eTfo~ts, Invclvement of the TA funct10n with the Research and Plannins unit through O+f1cer B~uca Biersb0~n was ~eJe6ted by Capt. Mitchell. R•~~~rch Qffo~t• ware 11 ~t0new.-lled 11 aven t0 th• point e-r data collec:tion tor ., study of hew to help rec~uit classes at the Academy etudy mo~e efficiently. ~l•o, attempt9 to plan Wais ~Qr tha roeruits to m•et at libr~ries 4cr 9r0up study wh~n not et the academy was reJectad by C~pt. Mitchell (appendi~ Q). 

At the job interview, Asst, Ch1af Dctaon had clea~ly stated th~t ·thQ TA w-.. axpac:ttld te b• iMvolved 1n planning itor thlli 11 p0lic:e academy of the futurQ''• Vat, C~pt. Mitchell prQvent~d ~ny such ~l~nning. Requests by tha writ•r to attend meet1n9~ -nd ccnferenco• apec1f1~a11y dea1ins with •uch planning, including the L~PO .c.demy planniMg committee, were not •llowed. 

7 
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A m~mo to Poli~a Ccmmi&5ioner Schlai advising hQr 0~ a ~0nferenc~ relevant to a p1"'0p0sal sne had made was sent to Sel"'9eent Dalton 
w1tM • r•quGst th•t it ba ~orw•rded to C0m~i••i~ner 5chlei. C•?t • Mitchell inst~ucted tha write~ not to communicate with har <appendix Cp. 

A4t&~ the iirst PAC meeting, Capt- Mitchell di~e~ted the w~iter not to pa~ti~ip•te in the dis~usai0ns, but to sit in silence. 

A Training Division project was sent to the TA askin9 that an ~naly~is of educati0n&l d~ta b• pQrformQd. Wh&n C~pt. Mitch~ll 
la~rned 0+ this ~ssisnment the w~iter was told not to comply with th~ dil"'ective and to take no action (appendix Q). 

C~pt~ Mitchell g~ve his app~oval 4o~ the writet~ to c~ai~ a Tratnine OevalQ?mGnt Group (TOG). That s~oup d•v•lcpQd ch~ns~s in 
tha instructor and recruit as5essment instruments, a project besun by Lt- Ca~lson p~io~ tc th• w~iter•s ar~ival. capt. 
MitchQll •llQw&d tha TOG tc request parmissicn 0f Of4i~er F00ta 
to U$S part 0f a iulletin Boa~d to post t~ainin9 n1nts. Capt. Mit~h~ll •~•~ci~ed v~tc p=wer eve~ the m&te~i•l~ 

The write~ attempted to establish a Task Force on T~a1nin9 Tech~ 
niquaa to ba composGd CT ~t. Nick B~kay, C0mmander Chat Spencer, Commander La~ry K~amer, Sgt, Sam Sarber, Commander J.C. Ch~mbQrs, and Sgt. e~uee Si~~sbo~n. At 4bout the time this p~oposal was b~1n9 d~valcpad, S9t. S.m a.~ber rap~~ted th•t Lt. Motl• and Capt. Mitch•ll hed approved Sgt. Ba~ber moving into the TA 
o4ftca. Upon tMe racommandati0n 0~ Set. Barb•~ that the Task Fo~c• pr0poscl wc~ld ~~eate problems and the Training OQvelcpmwnt 
GrcuF <~lr~•dY in &Ki•t•nca) w~~ A batter mechanism, the T~~k Force pl~n was put ~side. The T~&k Fore• would have ~evealed the 
patt•~n of supp~ession 0f the TA activities; tha TOG did not. 

The write~ proposed a Scienti~ic Advi~ory Committee compo~ed o~ 
~ciRntists, lcc•l And national. The plan was rejected. 

~t tho Job interview com~ute~ modeling oi tha police ~unction was tdentt~ied as a dssirablg TA ~~eject. C~pt. Mitchell r~Jacted r~q~eots to develop this prgductiva planning method. 

Withholding o4 resour~e~L Upon arrival ~h• w~iter was assi.nQd by C~pt. Mitchell "to the ~u~~ieulum unit". That placamenti apa~t 
~~Offi the s19ni~ican~a 0~ its location and it~ in~0n5istency with 
tha job d••~~1ption, did not provide the resources n~~d~d to 
c~~~Y QUt tha TA function. 
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;Ah~e writer boueht with personal 4unds computer wquipment fer th~ • oftic!• It w~s nec•ssa~y to p~ota~; that equipment 4rom water flowing th~0u9h the ~ocf with a makeshift indoor tent. ThG r~quest for ccmput•r equipmant th~ough city pureh«sa or confi~catad itmms from d~ug 0~fende~s wa• never implemented. 
Th~ write~ h•d to sseu~• 4or himself plywood, cement block ~nd milk carton~ (discards, 4rcm the Academy grounds> to ••~v; •s boc~:~ases. It was dee idQd th• F·AC WQt.1ld meet in the TA 11 0-f of: ic~,. in order to saa it fi~st hand. One cf the PAC membar~ obs~rved the TA could not even m~ka a private tQlapnone call. A photograph OT those o~ficG conditione is att.ched (Appendix J). Fellowing ehat maetine OT tha PAC c0mmittoQ, a •~c~eta~y was assisned .nd an cffica providad. No othe~ p~~sonnel, as spQ~ifiad in the job d&wc~iption, wwre p~cvided. 

Tha writ•r requested pa~mission fer student inte~n• tc s~r~e ~t the Ac~demy from th• Dep&rtments of C~iminal Justice ~t local unive~~itias. The rGquast went unheeded. 

Oatr,er;;,.:z:•tign; witbt,oldin9 of ir,;:grmation and 0~ esrti~ie;tiOl"'le The wr1ter w~~ assigned to wc~k on ways t= bett•r s~h•dule r~cru1t clQsses. L~ter, C~pt. Mitchell and Lt. Jef~e~soM visited the Sh•~i~~·s .cademy to ~eviQw their scheduling a~~•nsements. C&~t. MitchGll did net 1ncludQ or info~m the write~ of the trip or of in~~rmation secured from th~t cont~ct (appandi~ P>. 
Only one f~culty meatins w~s eallad by Capt. Mitchell during the time the w~ite~ wo~k•d .t the Academy. At th•t single m~etin9 CApt, Mitchell madQ only p~ssin9 ~•Terence tc the new TA position or to th~ writGr, 

NQ e~fort was m~da by Capt. Mitch•ll to syatam•tically introduca tn~ write~ to the faculty and supp0~t staf4 of the Ac.demy. ThQ w~iter waa dQnied by Capt. Mitchell tha rieht t0 ~~11 faculty meeting •• 

The writer's ea~~atary indicated that 5ha was ostrMcized by other Acad~my clerical staff~ Such w•• consistent with th• nonve~bal communications recaived by tha w~ita~. Also, pe~s0n~ callin9 tha Acodamy +o~ tha · TA were p,-asented with a de~oe•to~y imase cf the TA Oi·hc• and the writer cy the pet-'~onn•l answer'in9 tha 11 +•--ont o·Hic:ttu telepnone. This was ,-apo~"ted by Mr. F:alpt, DeGutis. 
Shortly a~t~r being hi~Qd, tn• writer was di~~~ted by c.pt. Mitc~ell'• adjutant to w~ite • n~ws releas• resa~dins th~ new TA po~t. The news rslease w•a siven to C~pt. Mitchell and w~~ never u~ed <appendix K). 

9 
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M~~tings b~tween C~pt. Mit~hell and the w~iter were typically in Capt. Mitchell's o~fic• 0r the Co~fee Shop, and the two wera typically ~lcne. Capt. Mitcnall camd to the TA'• offic~ only c,,c:e. 

UncooeBCrlltive erivir9nmer,t: Numer-ou• dc,c:ument$ th.t might hiave 
&1!H"'Ylid as a model for- "t"asear-ch .and development" oper-ations were submittad to . Capt. Mit~h•ll ~er d1scuasi0n pu~poa•s. Such wa• t:onsustent with the ~1-.nning 0-F the ••polic:• ac:.ademy o-f the lutu~a••, Rat~•~ th~n being u~Qd as a springboard ~or di~cussion, ~nalys1m and planni~g, thay were returned ~ithout cQmment. 
O~~ers mad• tQ C~pt~ Mitchell to ~oautncr papers with thQ write~ wer~ rejQcted. Thi• in~luded a papar ~0r which a raquest for co0parative action ~~cm an~thar l~w enforcement •sency had been ~~c~ived in ChiQT Rathbu~n·• 0f~ice <appendix H). 

01~16t 1Mtimid9tign1 On twc 0cc~.i0ns LAPC oTficQ~s att~mpted to phy~i~ally intimidata the w~iter. One O~Tic:e~ was a physical tr~ini~g oificer1 the other w~s Sergeant Sam B•rb~~. The TA pa~~ing si9n was ripp~d f~0m concrete &nd tern in half. 
Tne w~itQr WMS told thet his only (this was cl•ar, his ONLY> t~sk o.t the Academy was tQ mt1ke Capt. Mitcht.11 11 look 9ood 11

• In 0ne sue~ ma~tins, Capt. Mitchell told the writer he Cthe writar) m~y a~ w•ll 11 c:0mmit suicida 11 At. cross Capt, Mitc:h•ll. 

The intimidatins 1mplic&ti~n• Qf this were 0bvious and cle~r~ Th~ writ~r br"ou9ht out tru,se matteJ"s it'l the rnee'bins with L.t. t...ee and C•pt. Hitchell, Tne~e was no dani•l that the stateme~ts w~r• made. T~ese •v~nts WQ~• discussed with o~. S•ndb•r9. 

WrittfjQ ... t"ec:ords OT Mitc:h91ttedam~ meetings. - All t:opic:5: ~-ftgr some maatines thg write~ dictoted a record 0i tha di.~~ssion. R2lev~nt info~m8tion ~rem. thesa notm$ remainins is pa~aphrased below (appendi~ V>, 

1/22/99 At t~e ti~G 0~ thQ employment inte~view the w~1te~ scned~tlod an .ppointmani with Capt. M1tc~ell, Altnoush n~ was not p~rt o~ the inte~vtew team n• was CO of th• Academy. When the wr1ter arrivgd at th~ Ac~damy, C~pt. Mitchell was 9one. 
Th~ writer suasasted greater involvemant with the 8ehav1ora1 se1Qnce Unit, but Mothins came cf that. The app~oa~h t0 p~osr~m ~valuation desc~ibed in Patton (1978) was disc~s•ed, but Capt. Mitchell did net coope~•ta. 
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Th~ ~•ll~r Pl~n <PSI>, which students prefer ever other methods end which 0iTars a m~ch higher lavel of maste~y cf the mate~tal th~n recruits war• at that time achiavine at the Ac~demy, ~~• discussed. Capt. Mitchell would not c00p•rata in the proposed 
delib•~ation with otha~s ccncarnine the possible use cf PSI. 

Psy~hod~ama techniqu~ •• c p•rt ~f the role playins of situations 
wer• su99estmd. Capt. Mitch&ll nav~r •llowed it tc bQ di~~~••ed in~ s~it~bla TQ~um. 

Su99•~tion• we~e made for additi0ns or change~ in the recruit curriculum •nd fo~ in-sa~vice t~aining. Nothing w~• ~llowed in ~e,ard tc such s~ssestiona. 

Thg use o~ tha TA •• the aeadsmie advisot' fer ~APO cf~icars enroll~d in c0llesa cur~icu1& w~• suggested. Capt. Mitchell did net Qllcw T=r •ufficient contact between the TA •nd the LAPD fo~c~ ~or su~h to bQc0ma • vi•~l• cparation. 

Tha writar -ukad to be allo~•d to help with tha recruitment cf mino~ities. One o+ Capt. Mitchell's Taw written comment~~ to this 
41\nd p,...11•1...~m-bly the entit--e memo w~s simply .. No" (.ppendix V>. 

~-21-ii The agenda ~or this meeting indicetes • wida ~an9e o~ TA •uss~ations, none e~ wh1ch we~e allowed tc develop. Th~ ~•qua~t f0r p•rticipAtion with POST was denied. 

The w~ite~ ~e~uested inc~e~sed 1nte~action with C.pt. MitchQll. 
Capt. Mitchell -sr••d that ~h• w~ite~ could Join him Tor bre~~last in the Academy coffee sh0p avary two waaks, but only if t~•~• wGG no a9and& and i~ Capt. Mitch•ll was noti~ied in -.d•,•ance. 

Othar swggastioM~, such ~a •~t•mpt• ta se~u~e LAPD scholars~ips from colleges and fo~ ~esearch grant p~0posals co-authored by CaFt~ Mit~hell and the writer were reJectQd. 

Apt'il, 1999 San DigQ2 ~,~tins Aft•~ the s~n Die90 ~eetin9, •t which tho writ•~ made a p~esentation reg~~dins tne US Army study cf lQ~~nine tgchni~ues, C~pt. Mitchell told the writer the 
only rel• cf the TA w~s ~o make the Capt. look 90cd and that C~pt. Mitchall h~d a claar and unambiguous veto ova~ everythins the w•~ite~ mi9ht d0. Foll0wins thiw th• w~iter's assignment w~s 
~h~ngad from tha cur~i~ulum unit t0 Lt. Paul Jeffargon. 

111;1199 The writer cQntinues t= propc~e p~og~am evaluation rese~rch ~nd ~thar it•m• previousl~ ~equasted as plannin9 m~ttars. Tg na Av•il, sueh mctte~s a~e siven no answer and no action ever occurs, 
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Of particul~r impo~tance at this meeting i• tha pl~n by th~ Un1Ysrsity of Califo~nia at Ir~ina •nd Rivarsid• to daval0p ~ new centet~ ~o~ rese~rc:h into criminal Ju.tice. The w~iter su8se~ted he bQ ~ll0wed to inYest19ate a possible involvement by the LAPD into that p~opo~ed C•nter, but tha r•qu~st W~Q danigd, 

J.1.=22-98 By Novemoet" the wr' i te,,- had b~gun i-0 mxpar ianc:a ~isn1fic~nt fru9trati0n. Raqu~.ts to meet with Capt. Mitehell and ni9hQr rankins ~APO o~~icers we~e denied. Capt, Mitch•ll ••~u~ed th~ writ&r that Dept. Chiei K~c•kmr w•• Tully advis•d of the developments with tho TA And _that higher rankins o~fice~s <inc:l.l.~dir,9 Chie;: Gates> were taking the writet'-·s c:otnplaint~ undep• con91det"at1on. <PAC meeting minutas indic&te that Dapt. Chief 
•<l"'oeh:er"' deni•d beine inve>lvad with tha cpar•'bion cf tha TA post) .. 

11-29-99 The w~it•~ again ~•quests meetings with the ttHi9h C0mm•nd 11
• C.lpt. Mitc:hal1 assures tha Wl"itel"' that the ••Hi9h Command 11 will indica-te when we al"'• to meet and until th•n wa at"• to do nothing. 

Undated ~esearch 1ndic~t•d that small children wo~ld exp•rianca l~~• str6ss if the o44icer provided the child~ "teddy 
becit"". Ectt:h patt"Ol C:t..\t" was pt"'OVided With a teddy beat'. A 
su99aati0n that wG c0nsidmr repor~ins such resaArch tc oth~r ~•rts cf th• dapartment evoked lauehter from Oa~t. Mit~hell. 

Th~ only other Qubject t0 avoka such a respon~Q, in the fcrm 04 d~rislon (but not laue~te~> ccn~erned the implications 0f re5earch 4indinss abo~t women •• pclic• 04ficers, It ~~• suggested that tha ~ec~~itment ef mo~• T&Male o~fice~s m19ht hav~ the e4fect o~ ~edu~ins vielence in c0nfrcntational aituati0n& and produc~ • lon9 term p0sitive alterati0n in the natu~e o4 ths 
~olica force. Noth1n8 cameo~ su~h ~u,se•tion~. 

Effort9 to ~1coocile differences; Thm eTfort to impl9ment the TA position wcas done within the for-mal *'c:hain of command 11 and consistent wit~ the fo~mal expectations aMd p~otocol of the LAPD 
c:1,,,, l t~re. 

Numarouc &fforts war~ mada to alert rasponsibl• P•~ti•s of the 
containment, indeedt the ultimate sab0t.9e OT tha prcJ&ct. Me•tins• w•r• held with Dr. N•il Sandbe~, with relevant offi~ers and other pr0fession~l person~ within the LAPD fer tha explicit 
?urpcse of c~mmunication th~cugh the informal communications network th•t th~ conditicns dasc:ribed he~ein were ope~ative and destru~tive. A~ ona axampla, Lt. Ni~k Sakay aMd Sgt. Mark Savalla 
«asisted the w~iter in the writins of th• 9/1/89 PAC memo ~nd 
o~fered ~dvi~e 0n ~PP~=p~tata •t~ate9y. 
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Advice and c0unsQl was 9ecu~ed from Mr. Tom Hood of th~ C~lifo~ni~ POST, Or. Harry Allan, a ~espacted crimin0lo9i~t, and others 1nclud1M8 ~espected crimin0lQ9ists f~om tne l0c.1 c:ommc..tn i ty. 

Capt. Mitchell c~tan .tated to tha writ•~ that his cont~~ts and his ~•lat10nship with CM1e~ Gates wera clo.Q .nd pgrson•l. The implicAtion of thes• ~epeated statements was that Chief Gatg$ knaw and approved 04 Capt. Mitchell's actiQn9. Capt. Mitchell stated to the WtAite.-. that urhe Chie-9 would never allow a civili.an t0 r"'-~n this Ac:adamy". 

Continuad efforta ~o •••i•~ LAPO a4te~ TA positio" abollsh~ds The writer's purchase cf a computer 4or use by thQ LAPO pmraonnal is cited above. Mo~eove~, 1n o~de~ to expedite LAPD per~onnel'» accesa tc U.S. G0varnmant d0cumants. th• w~ite~ established an ~cc0unt with the U.S. m0vernment Printing Office (Account Numbe~ 1144~4-2) with his pe~sonal funds for LAPO personnel. Thus, tho~a of+icGrs had ~ccass t0 that +und at n~ expense to themselves, other than the expectation th~t funds usad would b• ~eplaced. Even •fter tha TA pdaitio~ was te~Minated, that account w~~ kept open without cnange <-ppendi~ T>. 

Fg~mel ffii@tinss .nd communication with Hish CoromiCdl A tO~m~l meetine was held with Asst. Chief Sraw•r at whic~ time the entire ci~cumat~nc~Q inv0lvi"S the matters outlinsd in this rwpcrt ware made clea~ (appendix L>. At tha first of the p~esentation As$t. Chi•~ Sreww~ 4ppea~ed hostile. By tha Qnd cf the meeting his demeano~ was mo~• ~-~•ptiva, 

~Gst. Chief Brawe~·s w~itten ~esponse indic~t•d i"f0rmatiori W69 withheld ~~om him and that h• di~ected that "••• • numbar of 1csuee raised by you have been •~amined 11
, Furthe~, 1t is made c:llila.r that the action to •nd the pasition w.as not unac:essarily a e~ttic1~m of your p~~form~nc9" (rofer~in9 to tne perfo~manc~ of thQ writar .nd consistent with the PAC Mppraisal>. Finall~, it is ~lear th~t thQ decision tc end the pro9ram was a decision made by C~ie4 Oa~yl G6tes (Appendix G>. 

As$t. ChiQf &r9w~r was told ,~~t Capt. Mitch•l~ called the writQ~ 4fter the h1rins but baicre th• position h~d bagun. In that c:onver"'&i\t ion Capt. Mi -tchel l stated to the Wt"i ter- that uwa wi 11 not 9et alons"• Thu9, &n inte~p~etatton of the events de$Cr1bad her-t!in as simply a upers0n.ality con-flic:t.- is net -founded in -fac:t. 
Following thQ r~vi•w of tnese circumstances, Capt. Mitchell was t~ansf•~~ed to a high crime ccmm~nd pest •• · Ccmmanda~ 0T a line divi-.ion. Chief Br'ewel"' ra":irc,d. Capt. Mitchell l"'&ti~ad. 
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